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Proposed aaended veraion of
8.1019
A BILL

To

~a-u-

JI!ls.ur!f further

the security of the United Sta tea b7 preventiq

disclosures of intor.ation concerning the cryptographic systeas
and the co..unication intelligence activities of the United
States.
Be it eaacted by the Senate and BOuse of Representatives

ot the United

~t&tea

or Aaerica in Congress asaeabled,·Tbat

whoever having obtained or having bad cuatod7 ot, access to,
or knowledge ot (1) any ~rentl]iclaaait1ed intor.at1on conceraing the nature, preparation, or use or
or cryptographic •7atea of the UDited

&nJ'

States;~

code, cipher,
&nJ foreiga

governaenJ; or (2) any @...urreatlj claaa1f1eci i:ator•tioa conc•rning the design, construction, use, .ainteaance, or repair or
an7 device, apparatus, or appliance used or prepared or planned

tor use b7 the United States or any foreign governaent tor
crJptograpbic or co. .unicat1on intelligence purposes; or (')
anr @._urrentlj classified intor.ation concerning the co.aUD1_eat1on intelligence activities ot the United States; or (') a~
~urrentlj

classified intor-tion obtained froa the co..unieations

ot any foreign goveraaent by anr co. .unication intelligence
authority ot the United States, shall ~lltull.i] co..untcate,·
furnish, transmit, publish, or otherwise aake available to &DJ
person not entitled to have such 1ntormation, shall (i) in the
'
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case of matter officially classified "restricted", be tined
not more tban $1000 or imprisoned not more tban two years or
both; (ii) in the case or matter o.tticially classified
"confidential", be tined not more than $5000 or iaprisoned
not more than .tive 7ears or both; and (1i1) in the case or
matter otticial17 claasi.t1ed "secret" or higher, be :rined not
more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than ten years or both.
SBO. 2.

The term "cl.&ssi.tied intormation" as used herein

sball, for the purposes or this Act# be construed to mean information segregated, and limited or restricted in dissemination or distribution tor purposes or national security, by a
United States government agency, and marked with or designated

.

b7 a marking or designation signifJing such
tation, and restriction.

aegregat~on,

limi-

The term "classified procedures and

methods" as used herein shall be construed accordingly.
SEC. '.

The terms "code 11 , 'bipher 11 , and "crJ'1)tograph1c

a7stem" as used herein shall, for the purposes ot this Act, be
construed to include in their meaning any method or secret
writing and any mechanical or electrical device or method used

tor the purpose or disguising or concealing the contents or the
meaning or communications.

The term "cryptographic purposes"

as used herein is correspondingly extended in the scope or ita
meaning.
SBC. 11-.

The te:ra "foreign govermaent 11 as used herein shall,

tor the purposes or this Act, be construed to

2

~elude

in its
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meaning &nT person or persona acting or purporting to act tor
I

or on behalt ot any taction, part;r, department, agency, bureau,
or military force of or within a foreign country, or tor or on
bebalt ot any
to act as a

governmen~

govern~~ent

or any person or persons purporting

vith1n a foreign countPy, whether or

not such government is recognized by the United States.
SEC. 5·

~he

term "communication intelligence" as used

herein shall, tor the purposes of this Aot, be construed to
mean the intelligence resulting trom operations in tbat field
tkJo_.
ot endeavor which includes all ~aasiti!3 procedures 4Dd
a,J.~

metbodaAused in the interception ot
obtaining ot information troa such
tban the intended recipients.

communications~&nd

communications~

by

the

other

The teras "communication intel-

ligence activities" and "communication intelligence purposes"
as used herein shall be construed accordingly.

1f

SBC. 6.

Regulations govern1ng the classitic&tion, re-

olasaitication, decl&as1t1cat1on, and publication ot material

ot the nature ot that de•cribed in Sec. i ot this Act ab&ll
be prescribed by the President.
SBO. 7•

Rothing in this Act shall prohibit the

turnishi~

upon lawtul demand, ot information to an, regularl;r constituted
committee ot the Senate or Bouse ot Repreaent&tives ot the
United States ot America, or joint committee thereot.

